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in 1897 on "Municipal Program."
The members of the committee are
Horace E. Deiuing of New York,
Professor Frank J. Goodnow of
Columbia Unive isity. Dr. Albert
Shaw of the Review of Keviews,

New York; Charles Richar Uon of
Philadelphia, Professor I.eo S. Howe

of the University of Pennsylvania,
Geo. W. Guthrie of Pittsburg and
Clinton Uogera Woodruff of Phila-cfclphi-

After two years of stu ly and In-

vestigation the committee has adopted
a plan of city charter which it be-

lieves would jolve many of the exist-

ing problems of municipal govern-

ment. It favors a einle legislative
chamber, similar to th.M now working
ia this city, but it would tlx tbo

purposes, and rent them for tho high
rcturus which vice is willing to y,
can not pUy indefinitely at the
double game of reS'ciabilily and
vice. Soon or la to their sins will

find them out, and society will com-

pel them to seek thrlr level.

The New Yoik Sun divulges the
following very interesting iufoi illa-

tion: "Another disputed chapter in

Admiral Dewey's career has been
written aright through the revela-

tions ot his recent courtship, Evi-

dently before the Spanish war began
ho bad tiecu told, as a reply to his

application for special consideration,
to 'go and get reputation.' He
went and got it, but the orders that
drove him to Mauila apparently were

neither Secretary Long's nor Gov-

ernor Roosevelt's."

W hlla tin a llmtiheit rtpr J. H. Brown

nh Ma? Kor.ix'CdrASUiTY OF 77 BRITISH
officees.

tlar.len fl, IVcp Well 1'oiiipe K'arkarnlth't T.mli
Kuhlirr ami tuition lb liar lion ami
Wincheaier and Msrlin Itdles, laleit models illai k.iiilu,',
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llll Pri, iro .f ifHi, jiiim tlCVeilll rilt)) g"With an army of British private Mnltli A eaton aim a imvuimi naiu ,a ,, y
in.

n i French utlkers," said lJonaratte,
near the end cf his days, ''I could
conquer the world"' The judgment
of the great Corsican as to the in

Warranted- - Lisk Anti-Ru- st Tinware Warranted

V will replac every plec If found ruile-l- .
competency of England's officers has

Katnnta). Patty
Titers are soma things which vn a

reporter rjrel tu chrcnicle, ami such
an was that which took place
this morning when a hn.baud, who had
been transformed tuio a demon by

liquor, assaulted his wife with a knife
iu ilia presence u( tils cblKlrrn, and may
I her murderer.

Tho terriSla atXilr took plarw this
morning at th honi( Tj of 1. K. Drown

(known as "Windy" or"Sewei" Itroan'
near the garrison at 0 o'clock. II i"

addicted to drink, and went home drunk
last night anJ got into a quarrel
with his wife (which seems to ho a fre-

quent occurence, since ho has lieen ar-

rested liefore for mistreating her).
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John iK'ere I'looa ami llarrowa Itarln Itoirgira an I t'.iri.g.,
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Our stock of

Builder's Hardware and Carpenter's Tools

la complete In every detail.

terms of councilmen at six years.

The mayor would hold ollk for two
years, and one-thir- d of the council-me- n

would be elected at each bien-

nial election. Special effort it made
to surround the granting of municipal
franchises with strong safe guards, a
four-fifth- s vote of the council and
the approval of the mayor being
required. The election of council-me- n

at large instead of by wards or
districts is recommenced, and in

order that citizens may have a choice
of candidates unhindered by party
lines, the nomination of candidates
for elective municipal offices is to be
by petition and not by convention.
Spokesman-Review- .

SIX BEAMS FROM CUCUMBERS.

Later he went down tuwn, and tliU
morning at about d o'clock came home
reeling, and finding her in bed tore
around and demanded breakfast. Mie
got up and he knocked her to the ft Mr.
Wliea (trrieed, she went to the kilchen,
and ha (ollowcd her with his pocket
knife In his hand. As she was leaning

In a stiff war with the Boers Eng-

land has discovered some weak spots
iu its army, Just as the United Stales
discovered tho "cankers of a long
peace" when it went to war with

Spain. A London dispatch says
''the public is beginning, with some

anxiety, to sec what would have hap-

pened should any great iKwcr have
taken tho opportunity to attack
Great Biitain." In that event It

would have been discovered that the
other great power had weuk spots In

its army.

At Minneapolis one of those ele-

vators .which "can't fall" made
surprisingly close imitation of it last
week. It went down five, stories
like a flash, and ten of tho occupants
were severely injured. Elevators
which can not fall arc something l.ke
fireproof buildings which "can't
burn."

Artcinas Ward's mule story has

been recalled by tho episode at
Nicholson's Ntk. Artemas told of a

young mule driver kicked by his

team who informed his mother that
ho had come home to die. Her
reply was: "So I crceive, my son;
but wheie are the mules?"

been ratified by many wars. The
blunder of Gen. White in sending a
force against a far larger array which

was in a strong position ought to
compel his retirement from the army,
but it was not so destructive in its
consequences as was the folly of

rkenhain at New Orleans in 1813,

in attacking Jackson's forces which

weie behind the cotton bales, when

he could have flunked them with com-

paratively little trouble. Gage made
similar blunder at Bunker Hill.

Technically tie Biitish gained a
victory there, for they gained the
ground fought over, but it was at
such a loss cf life and it brought out
the fighting qualities cf the handful
of Americans so clearly that it was

morally a defeat.
Ia each case, and in many ollicis

which could be cited, the mistake of
the British officers was partly due to
tibtuseness ami tartly to contempt
lor the fighting qua'ilies of their
enemies. When Montcalm, dudng
the conflict known in American
history as the French and Indian
war, but which, in its larger aspect,
is known to the world as the seven

cars' war, was stationed at Ticon-dero- ga

with 3000 men to hold it

agaiuit the British advance under
Abercoinbie, the British having an
army of 13,000, some of bis olllcers
wanted him to retreat, snd many of
them believe-- an attack would mean
not only French defeat, but the
opture of the whole French armv.

Majestic Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves.

Before buying elsawhero examine our Stock.
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over to start a fire he stabbed her three
time In tho ritfht ihoiiMcr. She
jumped and rail, when he again ttablard
her Just above the loft collar hone ami
once back of th rlgM ear. Hit son,'
wlio is a young mn, awakemd by the
noise, got up and running out grain. I

the knife from him, and the neiyh-- !
bore sent w:ird to the shertff, hen lhe
deputy herilT and inaretial arrived and!
arrested hint.

I'r. Ueisendoi (Ter w as aumniencd In '

attend the unfortunate woman and found
her in a had condition, theknifn pine- -
(rating her tlhl lung. It la not thon yhi
she em recover, an the kiiidi It aal.l to
have been nightly riltel, wliVh wi l

no doubt eau'e blood poitonlng. lli
comlitii ri is critical this afternoon.

l!fo n Is a man of ab.jot 50 or CO yras, '

uhlle Ills wife is much yinrijiir. Ilei
hss been employed moat of bit lime
working on the srweri ah-iu- loan, and

Thla Stamp a UuarantaC. C. COOPER.
iiim Hi H um or

High-Grad- Stock Saddlos
and Shop-Mad- e Harness.

Mr. William J. Bryan went out
Into his political garden Saturday
and gathered in a doz.n election
cucumbers, and proceeded with the
skill of a political piestidigiUteur to
extract therefiom several smiling
sunbeams, says the Telegram. Mary-

land was again safely Democratic.
Kentucky was badly mixed up just
now, but would be all right next
year. The Nebraska cucumber, a

fine, large, yellow specimen, afforded
on dissection a flood of light. There
was no doubt about Nebraska. Ohio
Deeded more skillful treatment before
the illuminating and caloric-conveyi- ng

rays could be extracted, but they

MAKER
UK Al til 11

Tenia, Wag-- Cover, and all art-cli-- il'uallr
kept In a tirt clan harness (hop.

Tilt HAUL, UREiIOX.HI lle
M- 0) W alrhttllir. of Quality.

whils not a iUarreUn.p man wllh ll o
he in he meets iq a hutineta way,

drinks heavily and bar alas ( n a
Grille li Lia w if t. havlixr Woi.a i; lo

The little Orange Free Stale is

annexing territory freely by procla- -

soon shene upon the operator's face uiation.-- Fora government with lcssaUmk .,, , uifc ,.,
than 100,000 inhabitants, its Imperial - ht persisted in remaitnin jwitli him has Jp Impulse

heen a myatery ; it may be to receiveistlc npiiclite is iiiiniinso. lint if it
l.er line tittle chddrer.

and flamed from his tongue. Mc-

Lean and Jones together had ,00,000

more votes than Nash J therefore the
Republican party Is in the minority
in Ohio, and can be easily beaten

doesn't annex things now in a hurry ,,lr,rK'r' '"r
The o'lVit.it.Ihn omwirt n nit v miv whoiaU eari old, aaw t r

Montcalm evident!)' knew Abcr-cromb- ie,

however, and consequently
held his ground. White's intclleetu.
id ancestor, At'crcrorcbie, committed
a far more serious and cfl!v blunder

terriMe deed thie morning.
When tho d l r arrived l!roa n ti-.-

mutlvring about Ihe aaful oioirrt-nr- e

11 this 1 1 j'lu- - f i the paths i f elnle . j Ik," Ik v
j next year. The New lork cucum

b.fi'acuneat In arco ruunty coiilincea in maundering way, until Im aa told

and Motors, to alr.it up and leave Ihe r.xuu. Whengrown wuli weei's and it w .11 be a o t!!- - ., !Iovra took him ami during thecult inatter for the OiJ. maldi and bache-- :
. morninu he eurct-I- teeuied to oti, r lip.Ion lo make t tit I r wav through She;' an I laid litlle. .No move haa been in t.l.itracklesi wnt. hud another rnarriago1 as vet concerning hn raae, ami develop.

notice reaches u, whn li waa ent , . .

HIM 1' ACT I'll Ml r

ber readily yielded a fine little beam
in the statement that Asemblyman
Muzct had been defeated, and an-

other in the fact that the Republican
vote had decreased, thuugh not
much light or Lea', could be obtained
from the further fact that the Re-

publicans had gained twelve members

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL COJ'ortlai.d. and reads thuIy: awaited." r o mora of Waco'a jo'ing enple
weie h appily j m.rd in the holy !

of riiatrsiii'-n- ul Ihe home cf the bri le'aof the legislatuie.
SUITABLE tOH DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,lr. it u i. 1.11 I., f 1. ..

Feeling i very bitter lowar-- him
throughout the and no a or. I

seetn strong euoiiyli to rxp'ex the
contempt a hich it lelt for such a fiend.

M.my fee bark el it all Ihe real raiue
ami the temperance eon which it

However, the Lii.toln fattier and '. r ., ,',
vii .'vt. u, lini irit btiui

ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETCprofessional orator succeeded to his

on apparent satisfuction in extract

than White, for lie allowed Montcalm
to fortify his posiiion, which, on one
si le, was of pieat natural strength,
he attacked it on thst side instead of
on the sides in which it was weak,

rtferc 1 to bring up his artillery, and
consequently the largest and most
finely equipped British army which
Lad ever appeared on the American
continect along to that time was

beaten with a 1js of 2000 men by a

force numbering scarcely one fif h of

its own.
The fighting qualities of the Brit-

ish at Ticonderoga were superb, ns

they proved to be t New Oilcans.
Bunker Hill and in the Transvaal,
but no amount of bravery on the part
cf private soldiers and line of officers

can compensate for the stupidity of
commanders. When the youthful
Washington tried to teach the im-

pulsive and supercilious Braddnck
the way In which to ftebt the Indians

of the Kvatikelicul I. inch. The con-

tracting parliee Here Mi J.
'

(' X and Mr. Malcolm P. Foster, of'
Nansene. After receiving congraiula-- l

ihotild fr while the msn I no
doubt a ein'emptihle rur, yet he would

Circular and particular furnished cn application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
ing enougli si.nwstL! from these
election cucumbers to cheer him on
his voluble way till the meeting of
the next national convention.

I not have citi initted in-- h a deed unte
fired by the ort of all demons drink.

0"if TIIK DAI.I.K. (UKli!f

.1 iJltflCREXT TlllXd.
I.rirn Ip.,rl J it received from

the hyinan ray .Mr. I'.iown'a ri.anres
for recovery are ahotit even.

( Irrult Ciinrt Sniln.ii,
C. J. STUBLING

Wholosato and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency ior tho Greato t American Liquor

tiuiii the hipy eoiti-l- left on th Cali-

fornia train for San Kraneirro to rpem a

two weeks' honeymoon. They will live
at Nansene."

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all r.the dieaM put
together, and until the I ant few year
was suppooed to lm incurable. For a
great many year Joetors prononnced It
a local diiease, and pnaerihrd local
remedic, and by ronctuntly failli.g to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. K ience ba proven catarrh
tole a constitutional dieeare, and there-
fore reijut res contitutional treatinei.t.
Flail's Catarrah Cure, manufaftiired by
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. I tn

The Tbankivir)g proclamation of
the coventor of Missouri, the Hon.
Lon 15. Stevens, contains this senli.
ment :

"Not in any period of the hiatory
of the common wealth has it ever
been possible to find greater cause

and t ie French, the latter of whom j

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.fought in the Indian style when this
lo 'or gratitude to our Heavenly Fatherwas advisable, Br.tddock refused

than at the cloie f the present year."j
If Governor Stevens will slick to

WlIIBKEY ("'in ft 7ft ro M INI ,r gallon. (Cu, 1ft year old.
Imported oogmao from s7.oo to iia.no per aiioii. n toiiiyers'''-- '

The following ce ern iliaposed of
In the circuit cr.urt thla niornir g :

n.
J 11 (ierde v J II Woodworlli. 1)1.

m;e. without preju lice, jlhoilt C iris
to either parly.

A T Creecy v (t I) Armstrong.
and judgment and order to Sell

attached property.
B Frank Knrtx v V J. let el al.

iJemurrer overruled.

kunrr.
W II Patixon vs I.aura M I'atlron.

Iecreo of divorce.
(limi.iA t,.

Stale of (iregon v J K Herry. Not a
true bill. This caH wat one wherein
the defendant Wa charged Hli em-
bezzling f l0 from l fi. (lavl while left
In charge of (he feed yard dining Id

OA LI rOF.NIA KHARI'IIfi - t t:v:h u, into rer gallon. K tothis solemn opinion when, six months 0"'--
T constitutional core on the maik-t- .

hear hlin, but Ibi'-- h bistori.mt are
pretty well ngreed that if the com-

mander at that time hid been Wash-

ington instead of Iiraddock the
L" . V. L' . I i .. I

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLDhence, as a delegate to the next na-

tional Democratic convention, he
ttikes pnrt in muking the platform

ll is taken internally lo MoeS from ten
drops to a teaanoonful. It arts dircc'.!y
an !ne a.ood and muco'it mr.ace or toe
sytein. Tnev of!er one htini.rei. Jo.iars
:or any case. :t hii.s to core. em fi,r
clrcu.ars and te?ttiionl.ii. Addre,

v- -i it-- . mi. .sr... Iitr In bollWandOLYMPIA BLER on .trnUrfl(.
Impoilnl Ale ami I'urter.

i is hi a sit vi;hiow

j iciilu I'll j uif muiil llltve
been raptured and the massacre of j

Itrilish and cittoriial truops by the!
Indiins would have been averted.!

for Iiryan to stand on, he will make
a national sensation. New Yoik

' Sun.IJut neither Ibaddock's blunder nor JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
EOMESTIC CIGARS.

F. J. Cursiry A Co., Toledo. ().
Uf.SolJ by )rnggll, 75c. 7

Htorday aftern)oii Maude Kirby cele-

brated her ninth biribday by entertain -
absence. Mr. Ihivis wn keeping the!
book at the time, anil wa to have been

Wasco Warehouse Company

tbatof Abercton.bie in the sirue war' ,!lJt lie not ,h " ,"s ttie

taught the Uritish i dicers the tudi- -j !!c,u Statef-ninr- . Not by any

mcnts of tl.eir tri-ie- , arid this ts mm'' Thtink.iijivirijz l"- -

one of the reasons why. in the war a ,amation of ,l,e Governor of Missouri

dozen years aftei w.uil. the Americans w'" mn',c f,'r "c "cension.

wcie succe-'sfu!- , even tinder seriously j
The pl.itform of the oovernor of

adverse Cj:.'V.o:h, in n.o.t of th. ir 'Missouri and his associates, planned

camoa'iMiS. and indeienler.ee was
' for Ilr'"" to 8'",", ('" wi;l

the principal w Itne in the proamnion.
Her death therefore remove ail eridencu
in the proserutlon.

j Yotcaulit Kruiilinii
Are grand, but tklti eruptions rob life

ofj.y. P.uckiei, Arnie Saivii curia

ing a number of br lillle friend. They
played gani" ami had a general ir iod
time, alter hi h Mm. Kirhy eervtd a
nice lunch. Maude, did not forget to
remenit er forne of the older "hoy and
girl", who received one of the rule
little invitation ent out. The play- -
mate pree'ent were: Norma Ilielzel,

j Myrtle Ilorden, Margaret Whealdon,
Jean Whcaldon, Margaret Sampson,
Frar.riM Norm Vause,

I'iera'-din- Keiley, fieorula I u f Kv
jHhepard, May Walthers, ia I.nighry,
Jeie MeArthnr, C.irmel Itoltnn, Iiutli
Warner, Nellie r, !,u JIotei!er.

gainc I. j another lime and another purfosc.
It is good Lord this ye.ir. It will be

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail

Headquarters for Feed Grain otrii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, a.ikinfc

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, mT"0
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

x -is .. .. ... i f.,r fwroily

REFORM IS CITIES. '

The fi'ih nnntial meeting of the'

them ; alo old, running and fever or,
j Ulcers, Iioil, heloiis, Corns, Wart- -,

Cut, Bruises, Burns, IScaldn, Chapped
j Hand, Chilblain. Bit Pile cure on
earth. Drive nut j.ain and ache.
Only 'Jj rt.. a hox. Cure iruararileed.
fioid by BUkelny .V Houghton, drug.
Id-- I.

good devil next year. Such sre the
inconsistencies of Democratic poli-i:..- :.

! ii.,..A i. ...i i i .iii.inv iu lues'j ir';ooi'iiia na9.National Muiiiti'ril I.en'Mie will be
held at Coin n. bii-- ., (hio, November! Spoknne is having a moral stir-tf-

l.'.th. Its n:o.t Important business j which is vert creditable. The I 'I. L A. t: . 1. i . , .1
LMTl ft 10111 ihisl- - oiir is maniiriiciuren "'r1' ...(.fti

IV ael i.iip -- ..l. I ii i . ....I 11 v.m llilU I
iioni-r- s i sis nave a um and eoni- -

Fresh cracked Nehrai ka corn at the p'ete I r. of bouse, carriage, Wag ,dwin he the consideration of the re- - Snokesman-Hcvi- e w most anllv says :

K.

p ni-i- iiinri llinil niV IIOIlBfl iii mo irani "
call and get cur prices fand be convinced.

Highoct Prices Paid for Whuat, Barley and Oats.
I,ortofasIe,inIcomn,l.ceaPl,oihtcdMc who build crib, for immoral chicken feed. Tm"


